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MemberFrame How It Works 
 
The KnowWho MemberFrame hosted application provides website owners the ability to empower users 
to obtain information for their elected officials at the US and State government levels. It is implemented 
within an IFRAME on the customer website and can be stylized to match the graphical look-and-feel of 
the hosting website. Features include an address look-up, browse and search options. 
 
An optional Messaging Service can also enable users to send electronic messages to selected officials. 
 
The application is utilized through a subscription and the maintaining of credits. For each user request 
the customer’s credit balance will be decremented by one (1) credit for each level of government. For 
example, a single user look-up in both the US and State government would use two (2) credits even if it 
returns contact information for multiple legislators from the same state or district. 
 
With the optional Messaging Service, for each official to whom a message is delivered, the customer’s 
credit balance will be decremented by one (1) credit per message. 
 
Visitors can locate their elected officials in two easy steps, and then review individual profiles or send 
electronic messages to selected officials. The message can be personal or created by your administrator. 
 
The following images, all stylized to mimic the parent website, are the initial MemberFrame page which 
can be modified to display only your desired features; the address form if the 5-digit zip code results in 
split districts; the elected officials display; a legislator directory page and the electronic message form. 
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